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J o b  of a 
D an ianne  M izzy

Lifetime
Scouting out the best of the ’net

David Sleasman, m etadata 
and cataloging coordinator 
fo r the Scout Project.

If the prospect of having the Internet as your spe
cial collection and the w orld as your audience 
exhilarates rather than intimidates, then working 
for tire Internet Scout Project (ISP) might be your 
job of lifetime. Since 1994, the Scout Project, 
housed in the Computer Sciences Department of 
the University of Wisconsin-Madison, has pro
duced one of the oldest and best
respected free Internet current 
aw areness publications, the 
Internet Scout Report. David 
Sleasman has been metadata and 
cataloging coordinator for the 
past three years.

Sites and software
W hen I asked Sleasman to de
scribe w hat his job entailed, I 
expected to hear all about cata
loging the best Internet sites. 
W hat I d idn’t know  was that 
from its inception, the Scout 
Project has also been developing 
its ow n open source software tools, notably the 
Scout Portal Toolkit (SPT), and, m ost recently, 
the Collection Workflow and Integration System 
(CWIS), and Sleasman has worked on both. “Tire 
Scout Portal Toolkit (SPT) was a project funded 
by the Mellon Foundation to develop a complete, 
open source package for Web portals. It is meant 
to Ire easily turnkey and customizable and is shipped 
with standards compliant metadata, OAI harvest
ing, etc. Currently there is a growing community 
of users in the United States, Europe, and Asia. 
CWIS w as developed for the National Science 
Digital Library (NSDL) project and is a tweaking 
of the Scout Portal Toolkit software for the NSDL 
environment. They want to connect research sci
entists to the education community. Research sci
entists don’t necessarily know  about organizing

information except for their ow n purposes, let 
alone for exchange, aggregation, and building ser
vices across all that aggregation. This package is to 
help them bridge that gap. Groups or organiza
tions can use this turnkey software to put new  
collections online. It provides a basic W eb site 
that they can customize, so they don’t have to 

reinvent the wheel. Once they 
set u p  the data, it can be har
vested into the central NSDL re
pository. Both packages are 
available to download from the 
Scout site.”

Avery librarian-like skill 
Sleasman’s major contribution to 
the CWIS project has been per
forming quality assurance (QA) 
testing as part of the software 
development process. “A librar
ian is actually very good at doing 
QA (bug) testing. It’s a very li
brarian-like skill. Every time 

something changes, you have to go through the 
entire software package again and again, but it’s 
not a rote process. You have to be able to think 
about the implications of changing the format of 
the data, or all the valiants of how  someone might 
use this package. You also have to consider the 
workflow process. All these ideas have to be run
ning through your head as you’re testing.”

I asked if he had a background in this prior to 
joining the Scout Project. “No. Cataloging was 
comfortable. I had done that. QA testing was to
tally new  to me, especially on this level with the 
importance that’s placed on it. There was a shaip 
learning curve, an apprenticeship during which 
the software engineers helped. I’m  not a program
mer by training but even though this is very tech
nical, soft skills are important. It helps to under-
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stand how  the creators think and getting to know  
them  as people is a big part of that.”

Cataloging the  In ternet
During a presentation to a library school catalog
ing class, Sleasman w as once asked, “Are you a 
norm al librarian?” His reply was, “Yes, very nor
mal, very traditional, bu t it took  a leap of faith 
that m y skills w ere indeed applicable here in this 
environment. Cataloging the Internet is a leap of 
faith, especially w hen  you know  that w hatever 
you do is now  going to be viewable by not only by 
your entire readership, and anyone that comes to 
your Web page, but also anyone [who] uses Google. 
We estimate that with subscribers and  Web hits, 
th e  Scout Report has abou t 350,000 readers a 
w eek.”

I a sk ed  abou t his role in cataloging the  re
sources fea tu red  in the 
free w eek ly  Scout Re
ports. “W hen everything 
is purring along, I oversee Wh rdnatorMetadata andicataloging cooat:

The Scout Project
W here:

C om puter Sciences D epartm ent of the 
University of Wisconsin-Madison 

F o r m o r e  in fo r m a t io n , v isit: www›scout. 
cs.wisc.edu/

die cataloging. Usually we 
have a project assistant- 
ship position, filled by a 
second-year library school 
s tu d en t w ith  cataloging 
experience. We use LCSH, 
bu t a highly untraditional
application. We break apart the subdivisions and 
use it as a brow sing hierarchy. Being a librarian 
and  tradition-bound, at first I was highly skeptical 
that tìiis w ould  work, but it solves several p rob
lems. It’s a widely used vocabulary and it permits 
us to  exchange data with other projects.”

Sleasman is also responsible for the Scout Ar
chives. “The Archives houses all o f the annota
tions and  descriptions from die previous years of 
all of our publications. They are given controlled 
names, classified, and are put into a database that 
is botìi brow seable and  searchable. The original 
archives, which was dien called Signpost, was just 
a demonstration project that had been pieced to
gether using hardware and software diat were never 
intended to last very long.

W hen  I first arrived, that system w as still in 
place bu t it w as unworkable. We needed som e
thing m ore stable and  that involved far less h u 
m an labor in terens of cataloging and maintaining. 
I w orked  w ith the software engineers on  a tool 
that becam e die basis of the Scout Portal Toolkit 
(SPT). Once w e had a stable software package for 
SPT, w e began applying that to our ow n site. Now, 
our site is com pletely run by our ow n software.

Every time w e put out a new  version or enhanced 
features to  SPT or CWIS w e  can just autom ati
cally upd a te  the  software. A long the way, I’ve 
im proved the cataloging and m ade it all consis
tent. Because of those things it’s m ore usable in 
term s o f sharing data. W e’ve com e a veiy  long 
way.”

Can you morph?
Sleasman reflected diat his job at Scout lias changed 
a lot over time, in part because of die small staff. 
“There are only four full-time staff people: m y
self, two programmers, and anodier librarian. We’re 
grant-funded so w e have to be veiy flexible about 
our roles. If one  of us can fulfill a certain niche, 
w e ’ll move into diat, so over time die job slowly 
morphs into something completely different. Be
cause w e have to generate our ow n revenue, w e 

constantly have to think 
about grant writing and 
developing digital library 
p ro je c ts  th a t  fit o u r  
strengths.” A nother dif
ference he mentioned was 
die lack of hierarchy. “It’s 
v e ry  free  fo rm  here . 
T here’s no t a hierarchy 
that w ould  exist in a tra
ditional library. For ex 

ample, software work-flow is really up  to us. You 
have to be  a self-starter, be very motivated, and  
be able to keep priorities in your head in relation
ship to other deadlines that are coming up. So that 
is a real challenge. My expectation of the rate of 
change has been greatiy altered by working here. 
The library profession, in the aggregate, is tradi
tion bound and  slowly evolving whereas this job 
is always, ’Next!”’

Keep those e-m ails and links coming  
Sleasman m used  abou t the  challenges and  re
w ards o f W eb publication. “W hen w e send out 
o u r publications, it sort o f goes into the void. 
Y ou w onder, is anybody there, does anybody 
care? But w e get lots o f great e-m ail feedback  
an d  th a t’s very rew arding. It’s also interesting 
to see how  the Internet as a w hole responds to 
us. W e’re  this tiny  little p roject, b u t G oogle , 
w hich is this all-powerful search engine, ranks 
us pretty  highly in its results. That’s rew arding 
because  it opens u p  ou r resources to a w hole  
n e w  a u d ie n c e .” Let’s h o p e  the Scout Project 
continues to deliver its w eekly W eb gem s for a 
long time to come. ■
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